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THE NORJ\'\i\.L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 19

MSNC

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 25, 1921

NUMBER 10

YPSI LOSES TO AL- -�,srHOOLMAsrrER 110
BION. sronE 27'-14
SlJLL rALENDAUS

GALA DAY WAS
SPEAKERS STRIVE
GREAT SUCCESS
FOR HIGH HONORS

�ORJlA.L $QUAD 'W.EltE UlU.. BLE HANDS01UE PICTURES OF 'fHE
'l'O $'1'0P ALBION'S F'ORC'OLLl:OE A FEATUREWAUD Jl,\SSES
WORT{ W"EJ,T, HONE

A.

The Normal brought its footbal1
season to a close Frictay by Iosin2· to
AJ bion 27 to 14. The day was any
thing but ideal for a football game,
yet over twelve hundred fans were
on hand to witness the battle.
Aw10n's forward passing g·ame de
feated the Normals; at nrst all al,
tempts of the Ypsilanti backfield to
stop the lVlethochsts' aeria'l attack
were futile and when finally the No1·
mals managed to break up an occa
sional pass, it was too late.
The team which had defeated J\il.
A C. earlier in the season expecteu
an easy victory over the NL �- .N. l;.
ln this they were mistaken, as they
found. out in the hrst quarter. ln
the first ten minutes or play the
Normals smashed their way to Al
bion's two yard line, from which
Davidson took the ball over for a
touchdown. Unable to gain through
the Norma! line, A1'bion punted to
Rvckwell, who could not hold the
slippery pigskin. This gave Albion
the baH on our 28 yard line, from
which by a series of line attacks,
Aloion marched over the goal line
for a touchdown.
Albion kicked to Davidson on the
Norma;] 25 yard line. On the first
play Rockwell made fifty yards
al'ound left end before being at
tacked. Here the quarter ended.
At the beginning of the second
quarter Ypsi lost the baH on downs.
Albion, unable to gain, punted to the
.Normal 20 yard line. Short caught
the ba;ll and behind perfect interference sprinted 75 yards to a touchdown. Rockwell kicked goal. Albion
now opened up an aerial :;ittack
which baffled the local. team. The
Albion back threw pass after pass
with unerring a.im, each one good for
several yards. A fifteen yard pass,
'Cole to Tamblyn, finally resuHed in
another Albion touchdown. Albion
failed to kick goal. The half ended
14 to 13 in Ypsi's favor.
In the second half Albion kept up
their forward pass attack, alternat
ing with powerful line smashes, both
methods resulting in considerable
gains. Albion was unable to score in
the third period, but on the first
play in the final quarter the Metho
dists counted another touchdown and
,soon after scored again, using the
same methods of attack. In the fisal
minute of play the visitors intercept
ed a forward pass from Rockwell and
took it to our one yard line, where
it was their ball when the whistle
blew,
The Uneup:
ALBION
M. S. N. C.
Harrop
LE
Anderson
Pahl
Miller
LT
Howell
LG
Erickson
Harper
C
Groves
Spannenberg
RG
Hanham
Smith
RT
Pray
(Capt) BuHen
RE
Dickie
Shields
QB
Rockwell .
Cole
LH
Davidson
Tamhlyn
RH
Clark
Radford
FB
Williams
1 2 3 4
Score
7. 7 0 0-14
M. S.N. C.
Albion
7 6 0 14-27
Touchdowns-Davidson, Short, Tam
blyn 4.
Goals from touchdown-Rockwell,
Williams, Cole 3.
Referee-Edmunds (U. of M.)
Umpire-Mather (U. of M.).

CROSS COUN rfRY
TEAM ,v1NS
Last Friday before the Albion
M. S. N, C. football game, our cross
country team won a four mile race
from the Ann Arbor High Club in a
practice competition. The score was
33 to 44, the lowest number of points
winning the race.
Thursday the team goes to Detroit
to run a four mile race on the Grand
Boulevard course.. Many colleges and
clubs will be represented there.

The American Schoolmaster has
this year answered the call for a
much needed "Col·lege Calendar" and
has published a limited number
which will be on sa·le to the faculty I
and students, in the main corridor on
Wednesday of next week. Those de
siring a calendar must place their
orders early as only a limited supply
will be available.
These calendars will make excel
lent Christmas gifts,. And then no
student's room should be without
one. The calendar proper is printed
in good-sized, easily seen, type, and
is handsomely mounted with photo
gTaphs of the coUeg·e grounds and
buildings. The .price is 50 cents. No
;ne can afford to be without one.
Alumni desiring calendars should
write at once to the American
Schoolmaster, Michigan State Nor
woon. RJ�YNOLD8 AND LEE .<\RE
mal College, Ypsilanti, Mich.
NOMINATED UY 'fHE'
FACl'"LTY

THREE IN A ROW

BUS1NESS �1ANAGEU
OF 1'HE AlTRORA TS
TO llE ELECTED

Y. ,v. C. A. SALE OF
.JAPANESE GOODS

The Y. W. C. A. has an unusually
fipe stock of Japanese art and novel
ty goods for their annual sale No
vember 28 to December 3 in Room
110. Many of your Christmas gift
problems can be solved here at small
expense. Do not miss s,eeing these
goods.
You are welcome to look
around whether you buy or not.
Room open daily l to 5 and 7 to 8
p. m.
On Friday, December 2, there will
be an exhibition of Boy Scout and
Camp-Fire work in Pease Auditorium.
The program will begin at 7:15 and
an admission of 20 cents will be
charged. About sixty Normal stu
dents will take part. The affair
promises to be worth seeing, and all
those interested are cordially in
vited to attend.
The football between classes start
ed this week, with Foy coaching the
upperclassmen, Stocum the sopho
mores and Rockwell the freshmen.
The finals will be played next week.
Fifteen gold medals have been se
cured for the winning class. A,JJ out.
The Men's Union have something
up their sleeve. It's coming soon.
It will be good, as you know we have
a bunch of real live wires at the
head this year. Pep is a watchword with these officers, this year.
.

I

The 1922 Aurora ·rs now under way.
The faculty have nominated three
men for the busipess managership of
the college annual and the senior
class at their next meeting wi'll elect
one.
The three nominated are
Burton D. Wood, John T. Reynolds
and Fi·ank H. Lee. These students
are well known, not only to the de
gree class but to the entire campus.
Burton D. Wood is a member of
the Student Council, has been on the
college debating kam; and was busi
ness manager of the Normal News
for two years. John T. Reynolds is
the class president and has been
prominent in
("1.mpus activities
throughout his career here. Frank
Lee is a member of the Athletic
Council, has several times been an
officer of his class.
The school may be assured that,
whoever is chosen, the Aurora wiH
break all previous records this year
and will be out on time.
The selection of editor of the
Aurora is in the hands of the Eng
lish department.

PARA.DE, A PAR'fY AND
_FOOTBALL GA.JUE ON THE
Pll.OGRAlll

A PRELllUINARIES TONIGHT, FIN•
A.LS SET FOR NEX'.r
WEEK

Gala Day was a howling success
last Friday. In spite of the general
wetness of the day a good'ly share of
the M. S. N. C. students took part in
the parade at twelve forty-five. Each
participant was given two gifts,: a
balloon and a squawker .. After the
parade came the football game.
About twelve hundred people watch
ed the game from the side-lines. It
was a great game even if we were
beaten· and the team played hard.
At eight o'clock a large crowd at
tended the AH College Party in the
gymnasium which was most artist
icaily decorated with multi-colored
balloons. All in all, house decora
tions, floats, balloons, squawkers,
parade, game, and party made for a
long-to-be-remembered Gala
Day.
Everybody up with a Yea Team and a
good big Fight 'Em on the end.

The public speaking tryouts are
now in full swing. There were seven
entrants in the first round of the
women's contest and the judges' de
cisions resulted in the choice of
Esther Field, Helen Rorabacher and
Florence Larson for ·the finals, with
Gladys Lackie as alternate. The
other speakers were Myrle Mears,
Anna G. Deres and Dorothy Lancas
ter. The manner in which important
public questions were handled by the
young speakers elicited strong ap
prova·l from the judges and the audi
ence.
The men will hold their tryouts in
Room 38 on Friday evening of this
week at 7:00 o'clock,. There are six
entries and the best three will be
chosen.
The fina;l contest will �e put on in
the Little Theatre, on the third floor
of the main building at 8:00 o'clock
on Thursday evening of next week.
The three winners in each of the try
outs will contend for the honor of
representing the Normal CoUege in
the state contest to be held at Alma
The senior class elected officers as College on March 4, 1922. The con
follows:
testants wiH choose their subjects
President-John Reynolds.
this week by lot and then the race
Vice President-Flavian Watkins,
will be on and the prizes will go to
Secretary-Effie Johnson.
the man and the woman with the
Treasurer-Francis Threadgould.
most viri'le ideas, the strongest or
Student Council-Gladys St. Clair, ganizing ability, ·and the
most effec
Burton D. Wood.
tive delivery.

SENIOR CLASS
ELEC'rS OFFICERS

SOPHOMORE CLASS
HAS OUESTTONNAIRE

At a meeting of the sophomore
class a questionnaire of considerable
interest was distributed and answer
ed. The questions covered student
finances, activities and home condi
tions. President Mclt"enny explained
that this is part of a survey that is·
being made by the Normal Schools
of Michigan.

The delightful talk on France by
Prof. Jefferson at Wednesday assem
bly may well be supplemented by
Dorothy Canfield's Home Fires of
Doc McCulloch has started his France where in the first chapter
work on the basket ball team. There particularly the subject matter -dea:ls
are many candidates and most are with the people.
former stars of other places. The
The inter-class football coaches are
outlook is very bright for a winning
team. Doc wants every fellow who Ferdinand Rockwell for the fresh
has ever played basket ball out for men, Floyd Stocuin for the sopho
work. We are going to have a peppy mores and William Foy for the up
team and every one should come out perclassmen. Report to your coach
and back up the good work. If you at once and start practice. First
can't be a varsity man, make the string varsity men are ineligible.
second team. It is the second team Gold medals will be awarded the in
that makes the first team.
dividuals on the winning team.

SIXTY YEARS AGO
(THE FIRST OF A SERrns OF THREE AITICLES ON THE NORM.AL LY·CEml)

We have before us the journal of the Normal Lyceum from 'April 13, 1860, to
June 26, 1868. The Lyceum, be it known, was a literary society that flourished\ in
the Normal's early years. This particular volume of their minutes was written dur
ing the dark days of the Civil War and the darker days of reconstruction. Its faded
pages record many tragic and many comic happenings-the deaths of members in
�outhern prisons, the wrangles between officers, the arrival of lett_ers from the front,
the debates on ridiculous questions.
The society's constitution covers ten finely written pages, was several times re
vised, and is exceedingly intricate. The government was entrusted to one president;
three vice-presidents, to provide against the "absence of the president either by death
or otherwise"--0therwise, we trust, in most cases; two secretaries; two treasurers;
a librarian; a board of inspectors of election-s,tuffing the ballot box was then con
sidered disreputable. Both men and women were members; the dues were 25c a term.
In its most, flourishing time it had a membership of a hundred and fifty; it had a
library and owned the furniture of its hall. It "assembled every Friday evening from
7 to' 8% o'clock." The programs included music, the reading of papers, and extem
poraneous discussion of some selected topic.
The first meeting of which we have records was held in the Norma;l chapel in
April, 1860. It appears that "Lyceum was favored with a quartette entitled 'Rain on
the Roof,' after which it listened to the president's inaugural address." The honor
able body then went into committee to consider "Resolved, That a monarchial form
of government is best suited to advance the cause of education." Presently "Com
mittee rose, reported progress, and asked leave to sit again." Those were the days of
politeness. Finally "Lyceum joined in singing the doxology and .adjourned.'' We
would suggest, to the Lincoln Club that the singing of the doxology might inject con
siderable pep into their meetings.

SAGINAW CO. CLUB

The Saginaw County Club enjoyed
the "best meeting ever" in the form
of a Thanksgiving party in room 13
on Wednesd:\y, Novemb(lr 16.
A
three course luncheon, with appro
priate Thanksgiving decbrations and
favors, was served to 25 members.
The committee in charge was Ortall
Krause and Etta Williams.
The luncheon was followed by a.
peppy business meeting. Plans were
made for a December supper, at
which time the members will prepare
Christmas gifts for children in the
hospitals.
The newly· elected officers are:
President, Violet Plaga; vice presi
dent, Ortall Krause; secretary-treas
urer, Marion Wilkinson; reporter,
Doris Skimin.
PHYSICAL ED. HAS
DANCE AND GOOD TIME

The Physical Education party last
week was a, huge success. Prizes
were given for the best dancing and
posture. Those receiving prizes were
Mr. HeUenberg, Miss Pfannenschmidt,
Miss Warner, Mr. Winston, Mr. Wil
liams and Miss Cooper.
1 Mrs. Bowen and Mrs. Burton were
the judges.. Cider ,,...,,1 sinkers were
served.

ALL•'COLLEGE PARTY DEC. S
The next all-college party will be
held at the Masonic Temple on De
cember 3. The same rules apply as
before.

I CALENDAR I
FRIDAY, NOV. 25
Don't forget the Thumb 'Club party
at 7:00 p. m. at Starkweather Hall.

SATURDAY, NOV. 26
See you at the Z. T. A. Benefit
Dance at the Temple. Come any
time between 7:30 and 11:00 p. m,

MONDAY, NOV. 28
Y. W. C. A: sale of Japanese good6
opens. From 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. in
Room 110, Adminitsration Bldg.
Short meeting of the Muskegon
Ottawa County Club at 5:00 ,p. m. in
Room 30.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. SO
6:30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. Vespers at
Starkweather Hall.
7 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
8 p. m.-Debating Club&.
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CHURCH BRIEFS

Published by the

''Long live the History Club. "
This expression was heard many a
time in the corridors during the last
week. It meant that the freshman
who said it was doing his level best
to get into the good graces of the
senior members. in order that he
might be permitted to become a
member also.
The formal initiation took place
on Thursday evening at the home of
Prof. Pray amid great pomp and cer
emony. After attring the freshmen
gi rls i n gayly colored hair bows and
the boys in green ties, Prof. Pray
lead them biindfolded i nto the land
of unknown terrors. Judging from
the sounds that arose from the upper
regions of the house, the journey did
not .p rove to be very pleasant. After
returning from their adventures, the
freshmen, on bended knees and with
hands on history books, very solemnly
promised to be ever faithful mem
bers of the club. The rest of the
evening was taken up by a brief en
tertainment and the answering of
history questions by the freshmen.
The party broke up with many a
cheer for the History Olub, its mem
bers and its patron.
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" Once More Thanksg iving Is Past ;
p���s��0t!���t\t�!�� �lass
:;:
l':'
meets immediately after the morn- .:.
ing service in the church auditorium.
Why ! Oh Why ! Can ' t � hey Last . "
:;:.;.
Atten r h ,, ,..,., ' � i11creasing. A large ,}
Date of Publication-The Normal Col
lege News is published on Friday of
group
of
col
lege
men
are
,
constant
X
each week during the College Year.
My Dear, They Certainly Do,
;:;
Entered at the postottlce at Ypsilan ti,
i n attendance at the Men's Club
1
Michigan as second class mail matter.
•,•
meetings at 5 :30 o'clock. The roast •:!:.
Acceptance for mailing at specia.l
It's
Simply
·;·
Up
To
ills the need of the in- . .
You
,rate o! oostage provided tor in sec
beef
supper
f
+;tion 103, Act of October 3, 1907,
:;:
ner man and the discussions a;e al- :::
authorized October 20, 1920.
.;.
ways juicy and inspiring. The col- •:•
RICHARD FORD-------Editor-fn-Chief
•!•
lege girls have a l arge place in the, :i:
HERMAN BECJi: _____ B,usiness l\Iana�er
Young People's Assembly at 5 :30.
�,
JENNIE DARLING _____ Literary Editor
..
CARL WHEATON ______ Athletic Editor
V
Y'.:
PI-tESBYTERIA.N CHURCH
:
LLOYJ:> JONES _____________ Art Editor
Morning· worship and sermon by ::.:
•j•
...
BURTIS ROBERTSON--Asst, Bus, Mgr,
the pastor, Carl H. Elliott, at 10:30 :;
o'clock. "The King's Invitation'' is :
TA.KE DOWN '.I'll.AT SIG N
the subject.
,:.
:!:
Prof. Lott's class for Normal and •}
•i•
Last fall some one lost a Delta Phi
:::
Cleary students meets at 11 :45.
Y
" The Eyes of the Hea rt " ( Mary
pin and put up a notice on the bul
=:
letin boar,d. We do hot know wheth
Miles Minter) is the title of the moer the pin was fou nd, but the notice
tion pi cture for the evening at 7:00 "i+
.:.
was still there during summer
o'clock. There is a half hour of '•'
•!•
•
:-:
:..
:
..
:
•
..
••:
••!++
:-:••:-:! ! • ••:..:..
:-:• •:..:••:..:••:..:..:-:-:..:-:..:••:-:...:-:..:..:••!++:..:••:-:..:••:..:..:-:-:..:•
school.
singing and speaking i n connection : : :..:.. : •• :
At the p resent moment the bulle
with the picture.
tin board is papered with old noti ces
Last Sunday afternoon the Presby
Established 1905
of county club meetings, class meet
terian Student Forum was delight
Every One a Pure Blood
ings, and lost fountain pens, pencils
fully entertained at the home of
and books. The notices are written
Prof. Ross.
A most appropriate
Government Tested, Certified, an d Kept Safe
some in ink and some in pencil, on
Thanksgiving program was given
paper of every size, shape and color.
which was enjoyed by all. Another
The general effect is not artistic .
Forum will be held in two weeks .
Dr, Woods Hutchinson, noted author and writer on health pro
Upon every person who places a
The place wi ll be annotinced later,
motion, pleads for mid-morning and mid-afternoon ' lunches for all
notice on the bulletin board there
We'll all be there next time, w�m't
school children with pure safe milk a'S the chief element in the
'l'h P. Manistee-Benzie County Club
fal ls the obligation of taking that
we?
menu. Many schools are regularly supplying a half pint of milk
held
its
first
meeting
at
the
home
of
notice down when its purpose is ac
morning and afternoon with m arked improvement in the weight and
Prof.
and
Mrs.
Peet,
Wednesday,
No
complished. The ·b ulletin board is of
L UTHERA.N CHURCH
deportment of the pupils and in the quality and quantity of their
little use when it is cluttered with vember 16. The followi ng officers
The Lutheran Students Club will
school work. In addition to this menu at school Dr. Hutchinson rec
were
elected
:
old announcements. Its general sHp
hold its next meeting at the Normal
ommends its continuance at home on non-school days and gives this
President-Henry Johnson.
shod appearance is unfortunate.
Tuesday eveni ng, November 29, at 7
good follow-up advice:
Vice
president-Winifred
Welch.
We urge that sig·ns be taken down
o'clock. A large number of Lutheran
"Eat cereal and milk for breakfast. Drink Cocoa made with
Secretary and treasurer-Harold
within a few days after they are put
students are attending M. S. N. C.
mi lk-tea and coffee wi'l l not make you grow. Eat fruit and a veg
Sorenson.
up, and we woul d direct the atten
this year and it is hoped that all
etable other than potatoes every day. Sleep long hours with the
At the present time there is a
tion of the Student Counci l to the
will be present at this meeting, at
windows open. Play out of doors every day. Drink at least four
membership
of
twenty-five
and
with
situation.
which some important business will
glas,s es of water every day."
Prof. and Mrs. Peet as patron and
be transacted. Watch the bulletin
�
patroness, many good times are an
ceme�� �========================�==�=��
boa�
for
•
furt�r
�Mun
ticipated.
,
concerning the place of meeting.
A taffy .pull is planned for Decem
ber 1 at 7:30 p. m. at the Science
Hall. All persons coming from Man
TYPEWRITERS AND
The fi rst junior class meeting of istee and Benzie counties are cordial
the year was held Tuesday .at 3 :00 ly invited to join.
What are you goi ng to do ThanksSEWING MACHINES
o'clock in Room 30. The following
giving afternoon?
All
makes repaired, rebuilt and
officers were elected:
We want every girl on the campus
overhauled.
I
President-Eleanor Curts.
who likes to help the lonely, sick and
New
and
rebuilt
typewriters for
Vice p resident-E. Corrigan.
unfortunate to meet us at 2:30 .p.. m.
sale or exchange.
Secretary-Marjorie Wilbur.
A meeting was held last Friday in Starkweather Hall. We are bub
Have You Seen the New
'!'reasurer-Venus Walker.
bling over with lJ]ans for Christmas.
Student Council Representatives evening at the home of Miss Morri Come and help us realize them.
Remington Portable ?
Henry Mel loche and Jennie Darling. son for the purpose of organizing a
Each
girl
is
requested
to
bring
10
Clinton County Club. The followi ng
cents to help pay for the materials.
officers were elected:
37 N. Huron St.
Ypsilanti
Let's go and meet the jol:ly bunch
President-Bertrand Sibley.
(Upstairs)
of gi rls who wi ll be there.
Vice president-Reva Wakefield.
Secretary and treasurer-Lester
Knight.
The freshman C'lass elected the folPlans are i n progress for a Christ
lowing officers:
mas party to be held the second or
President-Robert Luscombe.
third of December. Al l people com
Vice President-Ruth Wycoff.
ing from Cli nton county are cordial
1 . Who was Pocahontas?
Secretary-Helen Rorabacher.
ly invited to meet with us at that
2. What are the "gospels" ?
Treasurer-Austin Perrine. .
time.
3. What two generals met in con
It is i nteresting to note that these
ference at the surrender of Appa
officers are all graduates of the Yp
mattox?
s ilanti High School. It would seem
4. Who is the p resent governor
that the students of Ypsi High are
general of Can ada?
born to the purple.
5. Who in early American history
The regular November meeting of
the Contemporary Club was held at was cal led the "Apos,t le to the I n
the home of Miss Mary Hatton. Miss, dians" ?
6. What is the approximate dis
Clara J. Allison, who spent eight
Last Wednesday afternoon th! months of last year studying in the tance from New York to Detroit?
7. Who said "Give me liberty or
Kindergarten Club was entertained American Academy at Rome, gave to
at an i nformal tea by Miss Grace the club delightful, i ntimate glimp give me death'' ?
8. Who is the author of the l ines
Skinner in the Kindergarten rooms. ses of the Eternal City as it is today.
"And departing leave behind us
Addresses were given by Miss Suppe
�oat.prints on the sands of time."
and Miss Kiddoo..
9. What is the meaning of efful
The club members and their p at
We want to take this opportunity
gent?
ronesses took a trip to Chi l dl and on
10. Who was the discoverer of the
Thursday evening in the ki ndergart
TREBLE CLEF
to thank our customers for the
binomial
theorum ?
en room. Games were p l ayed, songs
On Monday evening, November 14,
were sung and the countless numbers at the home of Mrs. Harvey, the
spl endid support they have given
A.ns,wers to Last Week's Quiz
of folly-pops, peanuts and ice cream Treble Clef sorority held formal
cones that were devoured, p roved the pledging. The folowing. girls were
1. According to the Norse myth
us during the year.
success of the p arty.
pledged: Marian Richardson, Mary ology, the Valkyries were the chasers
Hurl ey, Kathryn Rye, Nancy Beattie, of the slain, sent out by Odi n to se
Beatrice Bointon, Kathryn MacClar lect heroes for Valhall�,
ty, Olive McIntosh, Norma Greene
2. The principle exports of PQrto
Walk-Over Shoes are famous for
On November 15 twenty-five Musk and Elaine Clise. Refreshments were Rico are sugar, coffee, tobacco and
fruit.
egon-Ottawa club members enjoyed a served.
3. The i nvention of the sewing
ham and egg suppe r at the home of
frien ds they make an d keep .
S
IG
MA.
NU
PHI
machine
is general ly credited to
their p atron and pat roness, Prof. and
The
a�tive
members
of
the
sorority
Elias
Howe.
Mrs. Wells.
4. Eli Whitney invented the cot
On November 28 there wi l l be a were week end guests at the home
short meeting of the club at 5:00 i n of Miss Marion Bard of Mt. Clemens. ton gin .
5. Harvard University is located
Room 3 0 . Everybody out. We're go The merry p arty ·left at 12·:20 Satur
day, returning Sunday evening a:bout partly in Cambridge and partly in
ing to p l an some more doings.
9 o' clock. An excellent time was en Boston, Masij.
joyed by all p res,e nt.
6. Napoleon Bonaparte was born
in Corsica.
Z�TA. TA.U A.LPHA.
7. "Old Eli" is the name giv�n to
l
The Lenawee County Club held its
To augment the AbigaH Roe me- Yale .
WlLL O VGlBY BROS .
fi rst meeting of the year at the home mori al Scholarship Fund, the Zeta
8. Columbus' three ships were
of Miss Vinora Beal l ast Wednesday Tau Alpha sorority is giving a bene- the Pinta, the Nina, a;nd the Santa
eveni ng. There were about thirty fit dance at the Masonic Temp le on Mari a.
Lenaweeites p resent and al l enjoyed the evening of November 26.
9. The Michigan State Normal
a pleasant social time.. The election
College was founded in 1852.
of officers resulted as follows:
A.• .E. s.
10. Tennyson wrote the "ldyls of
President-Ernest Engel .
Don't forget the A. E. S.. benefit the King."
dance at the gymnasium on DecemVice President-Esther Nicolai.
Secretary-Ray W. Binns.
ber 9. Tickets $1.00. Fisher's OrFOUND-Watennan fountain pen
1
Treasurel'--Ada Stearns.
chestra.
on Ballard. Inquire of Miss Rankin.
MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
omce in Main Building, Room 17
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HATCH HERD

CLASS A MILi(

MANISTEE-BENZIE

g
g

JUNIOR CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS

REPAIRING

Y. W. C. A.

l

CLINTON COUNTY CLUB

AYRES REPAIRS

FRESHMAN CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

CONTEMPORARY CLUB

KINDERGARTEN CLUB

SORORITIES

MUSKEGON-OTTAWA

LENAWEE CO. CLUB

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
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EA ro N . CRANE AND Pil{E
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The popular stationery at
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a popular price .
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The Uplifter-"What are the quick
and the < l ead?"
Bright Student-"The quick are
the ones that get out of the �ay of
Prof. Irion's flivver. The dead are
the ones that dont."
'l' HE SH OI-t'l' C UT
An ambiti ous y oung man went to a
universit y professor and said: "Sir. I
desire a course of training which will
tit me to become the superin tendent
.of a great railway s-ystem. How
much will such a course cost, and
how long will it . ttike?''
"Y oung man, ' ' rep l ied th e professor, ''su ch a·� cours e wou·l d cost yo u
$20,000 and require twenty years of
your time. But, on the other hand,
· by sp ending $300 of you r money and
three months of your time you · may
be elected to Co ngres s. Once there
you will feel yourself com p etent to
di rect not one but all the great rai lroad systems of our country."
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LARRY SEMON IN "THE FALL GUY"
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
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MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•
•

•

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

•

•

Thursday and Friday, Nov . 24-'25-"The Old Nest," Rupert
Hughes' heart gripping story .of home, with the greatest cast
ever assembled. AJso Comedy.
Saturday, Nov. 26-Vivian Martin in "Pardon My French."
AJso Comedy. Added attraction, "The Adventures of Bob and
Bill."
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 27-28-Douglas MacLean i n
"Passing Through. " AJso Buster Keaton i n comedy, "The
Playhouse."
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 29-30-Pauline Starke in
"Salvation Nell." Also "The Son of Tarzan ."

The editors would appreciate any
he·lp towar,d the extension of this
list . .

CHURCHE'3

FIRST METHODIST CHU:HICH
10:00 a. m., Morning worship. Sub
ject, "Phoebe, Our Sister.''
11 : 30 a. m., Sunday School. The
college classes dose promptly at
12:15 p .. m.
6:00 p. m., Epworth League led by
Miss Doris Ross. You will enjoy this
service.
COMING
7:00 p . , m., Happy evening hour.
Clara Kimball Young in "Straight From Paris."
Subject, "A Bad Boy from a Good
Charles Ray in "Two Minutes To go."
Home." The following Sunday even- '
Constance Talmadge in "Woman ' s Place ."
ing the subject will b e, "A Good Boy
Norma Talmadge in "The Wonderful Thing."
from a Bad Home..''
You are welcome_
��
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THE STORE AT THE NORMAL
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STYLE'S IMPORTANT
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Youn g men put style ahead of every-
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thing, it is important .
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that you pay 3 4 % less for clothes here
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-an d the fact that you get Hart,
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Schaffn er & Marx quality.
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changes p a pers with the following :;:
student publications:
·,•
The Pleiad, A:J bion Coll ege.
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he
Col legian, mn,dale
afe
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Jean H ersholf and Carol Holloway in "THE DECEIVER"
Y
COMEDY-"A MISDEAL"
y
HAROLD BROW and his YANKEELAND GIRLS in
y
The Kalamazoo College I.n dex, Kal:;: amazoo College.
"THE GIRL IN THE PEACH"
�
�
The Olivet College Echo, Ilivet ColMonday and Tuesday, Nov .. 28-29
:::
•
lege.
'
EUGENE O BRIEN IN "IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?"
•:
·:Teac h ers' Co J lege Budget, V a II ey
:::
"THE MYSTERY MIND"-Episode No. 7
:;:
Cl
ty,
N. Dak.
:
COMEDY-"THE JOY RIDER"
:;
.
Williamette Collegian, Wil l i amette
A
y
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov . 3 0-Dec. 1
:::• • University, Salem, Ore.
•i.
HUGO BALLIN ' S ARTISTIC SUCCESS, · "EAST LYNNE"
The Calvin Coll ege Chimes, Grand
;
COMEDY-"SOUTHERN E.xPOSURE"
Rapids,
Mich.
:
:;
y
The Exponent, Northern Norma·}
:?.
Sunday Performances Continuous
:;:. and lndus,t rial School, Aberdeen, S.
First performance 3:00 o'clock, doors open at 2:30.
::: Dak.
Musical Comedy Company appears at 4:30, 7:00 and 9:15 .
t
·'·
The T. C. Times, Teachers' College,
ADMISSION
:;: Detroit.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
:;:
The Collegian, Junior Co'1 Jege, De
,i.
Adults 17 c and 25c, Children 6c and 10c
·:- troit.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday (See Note)
:;:
The College World, Adrian CoHege.
Adults, lower floor 30c and 40c; mezzanine, 25c and 30c
:;:
We
also receive the following high
•'•
Children 10c and 20c
·i· school papers:
A
y
.,.
Note-Matinee p rices apply on Sunday 3 :00 and 4:30.
·:The High School News, Kalamazoo..
·:Night prices 4:30 to 9:15
The Northern Light, Detroit North•!••:..:..:..:-:..:-:-:..:-:..:..:-:..:-:..:-:..:..:-:..:-:..:..:-:-:-:••:-:•.•:-:-:-:••!••!-!••:-:..:-:..:..:-:..:-!••!••:-:-:-:..:-:• ern.
Detroit
Review,
Northeastern
Northeastern.
This and That, Menominee.
· The Superior Sun, Grand Marais.
Tomahawk, Pontiac.
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OUR EXCHANGES
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Hours--Daily , 7 a. m. to 8 p. m . ; Sundays, 8 a. m . to 6 p. m.
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Friday and Saturday, Nov. 25-26
ANTONIO MORENO IN "THE SECRET OF THE HILLS"
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WUERTH THEATRE :!:

y
y
Matinees Every Day
Evening Performances Y
y
2:30 and 4:00
7: 00 and 9:00
y
Except Sunday
Except Sunday
:;:
Sunday Per:tormances Continuous-First show 3:00 p . m .
:::
¥
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B. A. MORTf!ORST, MANAGER
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PLENTY OF WILL
y
"I hear your husband has given up y
':'
smoking. Doesn't that requi re a y
•'•
i
strong will ?''
•'•
"Well, I have a strong will !"
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Come in and look

:::

A N E W V ERSI O N
Teacher-"You remember the story
Men are either anvi ls or hamrn.ers
of Daniel in the lions' den, Robbie?"
-them that ain.'t bel lows.-Ash land
Robbie-"Yes, ma'am."
Teacher-"What lesson do we learn Bugle.
from. it?"
Robbie-"That we shouldn't e at evFather-"And when he proposed,
erything we see."
did you tell him to see me?"
Daughter-"Yes, papa, and he said
seen you several times, but he
he'd
Browne-"Mrs. Smith is an adept
wanted to marry me just the same."
at making over old clothes."
Towne-"Yes; she even ruffles her
husband's old temper.''
"There goes a woman with a his
tory," as a young lady passed out of
the col lege building.
THE HYPNOTIC BUGLER
"How < lo you know?" querie·d the
Two soldiers in a negro regiment,
customer.
says the Gold Che,v ron, were boasting
"Because," exP'lained Al., ''I just
about their company buglers.
sold it to her:·
"G'long wit' you, boy," said one;
"you ain't got no booglers. We is
Teacher -"Swarms of flies descend g.ot the boogler, and when that boy
wraps his· lips around that horn and ed upon the Egyptians, but there
blows pay call, it sounds jest like a were no flies on the chi ldren of
Israel."
symphony band pl ayin'."
Smart Boy-"There ain't now, eith"WeH, if you like music, that's all
right; but if you is yearnin' fo' food, e r.''
you wants a boogler with a hypnotic
note, l ike we is got. Boy, when Ah
Windy-", Say, help me rustle some
hears ole Custard-Mouth Jones dis-. trunks at the dormitory, will you?"
charge his blast Ah looks at mah
l<'rank-Gwan, · you can't rustle
beans and Ah says:
trunks. They bang. It's 'leaves, that
" 'Strawberries, behave yo'selves! rustle!"
You is crowdin' a:1 1 the whip cream
Windy-"Well, this trunk . i s going
out of m ah dish.' "
to leave.''
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So is the fact
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELECT YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

WARREN J . . COOK CO.
Opticians

Jewelers

IN APPRECIATION
To the Faculty, Students and City Friends
we express our feeling of gratitude, on this
Thanksgiving Day , for every courtesy and
kindness shown us during the past year.
We appreciate you_r patronage and good will,
and shall strive to merit the same.

THE STANLEY STORE
7 0 7 W. Cross St.

THE· NORMAL COLLEGE :NEWS

NAT. SCIENCE CLUB
IF YOU
DO OR DON'T
GO HOME
FOR
THANKSGIVING
GILBERT'S
CHOCOLATES
ARE BEST
AT.

The most th�illing program of the
year, so far, was put on Monday ev
ening by the Natural Science Club,
when a two-months arcti c explora
tion was embarked upon. The p rom
ised serial story, Jack London's
"Smoke Bel lew," was begun. "Arctic
plants" proved a surprisingly fertile
topic, the 184 days of continuous ar
ctic sunlight, annually, favoring pro
duction of brilliant colors in that un
expected setting. Miss Moore and
Mr. Whitney helped Miss Goddard to
set the plant life before us. Then
Prof. Hankinson's topic, "Animal
Life Around the Poles," was opened
by Miss Bemis and Miss Rohlf, who
made the polar bear and the musk-ox
very · real acquaintances.
By the
way, in the U. of M. Museum is a
head of a musk-ox which was dug up
near Manchester, Mich. Polar ani
mals invadi ng· our own county make
the glacial epoch seem a reality.

F R A N ]{ S H O W E R M A N
JEWELE'R
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Repair Work and Engraving a Specialty ·

s

'
HAIG

The Drug Store on the Corner

Wi ll not any one who has pictures
or articles or souvenirs of Esquimo
life lend them to Mr. Sherzer unt i l
•� after Stefansson's visit? It is desired to make Room A, Science �1i
�����������-�.���
an Esquimo museum; and any such
loans wil l be carefully labe1ed and
STUDENTS
returned with thanks.
USE THEM FOR GIFTS AND
The best materials only
The results of the Y-A. of H. game
enter into our shoe repair
FOR THE AURORA
was 3 to 1 for the A. of H. and the
ing. This insures your get
Ch i Delta-Kappa Phi game 3 to 1 for
ting the best kind of repair
1
Chi Delta.
work especially as we em
ploy the latest improved
shoe machinery in repairing
/
all shoes brought to us for
repai r. Then, too, .our ,prices
are very reasonable.
Among our 1921 books, "The Next
Phone 1 7 4
Washington at Pearl
War" by Will Erwin deserves to be
especially, recommended
to
all
205 W. Michigan Ave.
thoughtful readers. It is not an un
founded prophesy of causes for, or
combatants in, a next war but is a
very vivid and accurate setting forth
of the material development in war
fare. Common sense predicts that
the next war will be one of machin
ery and hence who'l esale destruction.
The aim will be to lessen the resist
ence back of the line, hence attacks
on civilians. The clinching argu
ment against war is that war does
not pay economical ly. Many graphs
and illustrations cl arify the points
made. Under a photograph of the
Univers,ity' of Michigan the statement
that two or three such universities
could be established for the price of
one dreadnought brings the question
of relative economic values into con
si deration. No one can read this
book and fail to realize that the big
problem before the world is to pre
vent the downfall of civilization,
which another war would mean.
The library receives almost daily,
letters from those who having once
worked here, still turn to us for
help. Recent requests come frorp.
Mrs. Florence Goodison Warne, for
merly our college l ibrarian, and now
living in Harbor Beach where her
husband, Herbert Warne, is superin
tendent of schools. Mrs. Warne h as
charge of the public library which is :::-:••:..:••!..!••!++:..:..:-:••!••:-:-:-:..:..:••:..:-:..:..:-:..:-:..:-:-:-:• ·:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-!••:-:..:..:-:••:-:-:-:••:..:-:..::;:
WHY DO STUDENTS LIKE
in the new community house. She
writes for help on a club ,program.
Another letter, fr@m Clara Vos
burg, B. S.. , 1921, now in charge of
Home Economics at White Pigeon,
asks for the address of Cho Cho, who
entertained us all last year.
!5 Wa.shington Strecn
The revolving book-case in the .,.
center of the reading room will con
?
?
?
tain for the next two months books y
y
and magazines dealing with arctic
life and explo·ration,-this in view of
Because they get real home cooking
:
:•
the unusual interest in the subject •:-:-:++:••!++!..!••!..!++!++!••:..:..:..:-:-:-:..:..:-:••:-:-:.. ..:..:..:-:-:••:..:-:-:..:••:..:..:-:-:-:..:..:-:..:..:..:•(...:..:..:..:..
just now, which wiH presumably i n
at reasonable prices.
crease until the visit of Dr. Stefans
son in J anuary. One of Stefansson's
� own books is in the collection.

202 West Michigan Ave ., Union Block

Photographs for Christmas
AR1 GOODS. PIC'fURE FRAMING

LIBRARY

M I LLER STU D IO

F. M. SMITH

I

:ti:

TH E COLLECE CAFE

ARNET BROS.

DRY CLEANERS
Phone 1 150

I

:'i: We Call

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED
�:e:s:i�:e:oo�:e:a:e:e:e:e:a:e:e:eco:e:s:e:ece:e:8:8:€ce:e:8:8:€���:e:el�:e:e:ej�

RECENT ACCESSIONS

Calmertin and Wheeler-Wheeler's
Graded readers, Primer and first to
fourth, 4 vol., 1900.
Crane and Wheeler - Wheeler's
graded l iterary readers, Fourth to
Eighth, 4 vol., 1919.
Bittinger, L. F.-Gerinans in colo
nial time, 1900.
Carnegie Library, Pittsburgh-Cat
It's our business to
alogue of books 1912-16.
Hambridge, J.-Dynamic symmet
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
ry: The Greek vase-1920.
Spyri, Johanna-Tony the little 1
wood carver-1920.
We do it well and double their life .
Spyri, Johanna.--:Cornelli-1920.
Tappan, E. M.-Hero stories of
France-1920 .
Ladd, N. M.-How to m ake friends
with the birds-1916.
Richards, L. E.--Abigail AdamsOpposite Postoffi.ce
1917.
Watson, Virginia--The princess Po�®®B:8':e:8:a:8::S:S::a:8::8:8:8:8:8::8:0:s® cahonta&-1916.
1 �ri:e

STU D ENTS

We Deliver

USE PHOTOGRAPHS
AS
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FROM

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP

8
8

THE CAMP STUDIO
1 2 2 Michigan Ave.
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